private events menu
mix + mingle
snacks & small bites perfect for cocktail parties, receptions, and more.

display platters

bites

[ priced per platter / each platter serves 25 ]

[ priced per two dozen / minimum of 24 pieces ]

MEAT...150

[ can be hand-passed or platters ]

a selection of cured and smoked meats, sausages,
seasonal accompaniments

GRILLED VEGETABLE...125

roasted garlic buttermilk dressing, blue cheese

CHEESE & BERRIES...150

local and imported cheeses, berries, honey, mustard,
nuts, dried fruit, gastique, assorted crackers

WINGS...125

choice of ale house bbq, carolina mustard, asian sweet
and spicy, buffalo, or dry rub with blue cheese or
garlic buttermilk dressing

CHEESE CURDS...120

SHRIMP TACOS...110

spicy cabbage slaw, scallions, cilantro

FRIED CREMINI MUSHROOMS...70
spicy horseradish mustard

APPLE CIDER BRAISED BACON...125
green apple slaw, bacon demi-glace

FRIED CHICKEN SLIDERS...120

cornmeal battered chicken thigh, dill pickle chips,
lettuce, tomato, spicy aoili, bun

NYC ONE BITES...125

cornmeal beer batter, smoked tomato ketchup

open-faced ny dog, sweet and tangy onion sauce,
brown mustard

FRIED AVOCADO WEDGES...140

SOUTHWEST EGG ROLLS...75

buttermilk dressing

chicken, black bean, red pepper chipotle crema,
avocado mousse

FRUIT PLATTER...135

SHORT RIB CROQUETTES...98

assorted seasonal fruit & berries

house-made dijon, house-made ketchup

CHORIZO QUESO DIP...120

BBQ PORK SLIDERS...150

smoked cheddar queso, spicy chorizo,
tortilla chips, radishes

ale house bbq, crispy onions, brioche rolls

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP...120

roasted peppers, four cheeses, artisan breads, kettle chips

boards
BRAT BOARD...180

jalapeño cheddar brats, bratwurst, chicken andouille,
louisiana hot link

BURGER BOARD...190

house burgers, black and blue burgers, veggie burgers,
turkey burgers

some items are served (or can be served) raw or undercooked, contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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reception station
the perfect addition to your cocktail reception!
round out passed appetizers and platters with hearty hot bar options.
[ minimum of 20 guests / priced per guest ]

SLIDER BAR...24

CHOOSE 3: braised beef, sloppy joe, fried chicken,
grilled chicken, jerk chicken, chicken tinga, pulled pork, sausage,
hot dogs, marinated tomatoes, or glazed portabellas
served with breads or buns, assorted sliced & shredded cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, mayo, aoili, mustard, ketchup, hot sauce

NACHO BAR...18

seasoned ground beef, chicken tinga, guacamole, black bean corn salsa,
jalapenos, diced radish, lettuce, scallions, refried beans, grilled peppers, tomatoes, onions,
tortilla chips, pico de gallo, queso fresco, crème fraîche

BURGER BAR...25

CHOOSE 2: black agnus burger, turkey burger, or veggie burger
served with breads or buns, assorted sliced cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes,
red onion, pickles, mayo, aioli, mustard, smoked tomato ketchup

dessert displays

kids menu

[ priced per two dozen ]

CHEESEBURGER...12

PETITE PASTRIES...95

fries, pickle

ASSORTED COOKIES...75

HOT DOG...12

ASSORTED DESSERT BARS...85

MAC N CHEESE...12

fries, pickle

fries

CHICKEN FINGERS...12
fries
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plated dinner
create your custom three-course plated dinner.
events with 25 guests or less do not require a pre-order.
select two entrées for your guests to choose from the night of your event.
events with 25 guests or more require a pre-order on entrées.
select up to four entreés for your guests to pre-select prior to the event.

first course

[ select one for all guests ]

SEASONAL GREENS SALAD...7

mixed greens, tomato, red onion, smoked cheddar,
garlic crostini

CHOPPED SALAD...7

romaine, bacon, tomato, red onion, blue cheese,
roasted garlic buttermilk vinaigrette

CAESAR...7

baby romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic crostini,
creamy caesar dressing

second course

[ pre-order: select up to four // without pre-order: select two ]

JERK CHICKEN...31

PASTA PRIMAVERA...31

marinated chicken thighs, steakhouse fries,
purple coleslaw, pineapple salsa

spaghetti, zucchini, roasted red peppers, cremini
mushroooms, red onion, fresh herbs, parmesan buter sauce

ROASTED SQUASH RISOTTO...28

MEATLOAF MEATBALLS...34

FISH & CHIPS...30

PEPPERED BEEF TIPS...31

mashed potatoes, bacon gravy, french beans,
crispy onions

acorn and kacocha squash, mascarpone,
fresh arugula, sage butter

beer-brined atlantic cod, steakhouse fries,
purple coleslaw, remoulade

mushroom gravy, mashed potatoes, garlic green beans

third course

[ select one for all guests ]

TRES LECHES CAKE...8

three milk-soaked sponge cake, buttermilk frosting,
glazed seasonal fruit

NY CHEESECAKE...9

chocolate ganache, raspberry caramel,
brown butter pecans

CHOCOLATE TORTA...9

moist chocolate cake, hazelnut fudge,
balsamic strawberry ice cream
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BUFFET

minimum of 30 guests | priced per guest

SALAD

entrées

[ select a minimum of one ]

[ select a minimum of one ]

SEASONAL GREENS...6

GRILLED JERK CHICKEN...9

mixed greens, smoked cheddar, tomato, red onion,
garlic crostini, (DRESSING?)

CAESAR...7

baby romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic crostini,
creamy caesar dressing

CHOPPED SALAD...6

romaine, blue cheese, bacon, tomato, red onion,
roasted garlic buttermilk vinaigrette

marinated chicken thigh, house jerk sauce

MEATLOAF MEATBALLS...10

mashed potatoes, bacon gravy, french beans,
crispy onions

BRATWURST...7

sauerkraut, beer mustard, brioche roll

PASTA PRIMAVERA...8

spaghetti, zucchini, roasted red peppers, cremini
mushroooms, red onion, fresh herbs, parmesan buter sauce

SALMON...12

vegetables

smoked salmon filet, pastrami, spices cure or brine

[ select a minimum of one ]

FRIED CHICKEN...11
cornmeal batter

GLAZED CARROTS...5

SHORT RIB STROGANOFF...12

OX CART COLESLAW...5

braised and marinated short ribs, oyster mushrooms,
brown butter gravy

SAUTÉED GREEN BEANS...5

MAC N CHEESE...8

smoked cheddar, beer cheese, bbq pork, herbed breadcrumbs

SEASONAL VEGETABLES...5

starches

dessert

[ select a minimum of one ]

[ select a minimum of one ]

WHIPPED POTATOES...6

PETITE PASTRIES...6

DIRTY RICE...5

ASSORTED COOKIES & BARS...5

STEAKHOUSE FRIES...5

NY CHEESECAKE...8

LOADED SMASHED POTATOES...7

TRES LECHES CAKE...7
CHOCOLATE TORTA...8

some items are served (or can be served) raw or undercooked, contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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notes:
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